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Come to

Roger's

Main St.

Rodt Hill

.. .

DO YOUR CL&\NJNO .&NO

DYEING
At Rqu1&r Pl1ce
Guaranteed Odm..

SHERER
Dry Cleaning Co.

••

.......

N. Trade St.

REID'S SERVICE
STATION
E. Main St .

Roeit RW

Expert Shoe
Repairing

Caitdy- Sandwi~hea
Everything Good to
Eat
1

.,
BAKER'S SHOE

You1J fled It at

SERVICE

MIL JIMMY'S

COME TO liD 1111

Phone 227

lYE HAVE IN

A New Shipment of Bracelet and Ring Seta
Evening Baga, Compacta, Watchea
and the newm tblD.r 111

Rhineatone Tiaraa
TUCKER JEWELRY CO.

.

No Worry

HOJ.IDAY RATES
No Bother
~•eli! ScheduiM
Son• Yoo Every Dey
Fol' Infonu.Uolf Call Phone s5s or Couull .
Apat E. B. RUSSELL

•

~

Atlantic Greyhound Lines
Andrew .Jackson Hotel

BuUdlr.~

W
.here Do Your Parents Bankf
Hundreds of ptltrons of this financial rlronghold :m~
parents· of Winthrop students. Many of them live nt
a distance and arC transacting their banking by mr.il.
Wherto: do your parents b~k? l! adtK}uate b:mking fa-cilities .. are not available where your parents and the
other members of your family reside, ndvis<" them of
the ~cell~ ra'ciliti~ of this outatanding institution.
,With resoumas of more than $3,000,000.00, this bank
me~ber of tht. Federal Deposit lnsuran~ Co!'J)Oratjon, which iMures aU deposits in this bauk up to $~500.
1a a

Bankin~'by mail is ~Y knd convenient. Give it a trial. ·

P~oples

National Bank

ROCK !IlL!., .S. C. .
Under United

FmC

slates

Governmeut Supervision

